
 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING 

                                                       Hamburg School Board 

        S.P. Portis Administration Building 

     Monday, September 11, 2017 

 

The Hamburg School Board met on Monday, September 11, 2017, at 6:00 p.m. at the S.P. 

Portis Administration Building for its regular meeting.  The meeting was called to order by the 

President, Bryan Hollis.  The roll was called.  Present were Mike Hartley, Maggie Ware, Bryan 

Hollis, Shawn Hickman, Jim Wells, Suzanne Singleton, and Debbie Jackson.  Hollis welcomed 

the persons present. 

 

MINUTES OF AUGUST 7, 2017, REGULAR MEETING: 

M/S (Wells/Hartley) to approve, accept and file the corrected minutes of August 7, 2017, 

Regular meeting. Motion passed 7-0.   

 

FINANCIAL REPORTS FOR PERIOD 2 OF 2018: 

Streeter and Spradlin addressed the financial reports for Period 2 of 2018.   

 

M/S  (Hickman/Singleton) to approve, accept and file the financial reports for Period 2 of 

2018.  Motion passed 7-0.   

 

SPECIAL RECOGNITION BY THE BOARD: 

 

Streeter recognized all new staff members to the district. 

 

Penny Woods recognized the new EAST program at Hamburg Middle School.  Haley Cox and 

her eighth grade students that helped with the installation of the equipment explained some of 

the things the class will be doing.   

 

REPORTS AND RECOGNITION BY SUPERINTENDENT: 

 

A. Presentation of the 2017-18 Budget for approval and 2016-17 Annual Financial 

Report for approval 

Spradlin presented the 2017-18 budget and the 2016-17 Annual Financial Report for 

approval.  He went through the report section by section explaining the expenditures 

and revenue.  The projected ending balance is $2,876,376.22.  He asked the Board to 

start thinking about the possibility of a $500 bonus.  M/S (Wells/Ware) to accept the 

2016-17 Annual Financial Report and 2017-18 Budget as presented.  Motion passed  

7-0. 

 

Streeter shared that our enrollment is continuing to decline.  This is effecting our State 

Foundation Funding as well as our Federal funding.  She reviewed the District’s goals 

of 1.) Students education cannot suffer 2.) Do everything we can to avoid RIF. 

 



 

B. Administrators’ Meeting minutes and other minutes 

Streeter asked the Board to review the minutes that are in the packet. 

 

C. Report from Building Principals and Administrators 

Davis-Transportation/Maintenance-All projects are basically finished. The checklist 

are being done now.  There is $130,00 hail damage on the roof at the Shelby Harrod 

building.  The district deductible is $1,000.   

Davis asked for permission to sell bus #33.   

M/S  (Hickman/Wells)  to approve the selling of bus #33.  Motion passed 7-0. 

 

Woods- HMS-Great start.  Please come visit. 

 

Outlaw-HHS- ACT Interim Aspire testing to start this week.  Be Pro Be Proud truck 

was at the high school today.  There will be a District play this year grades 3-12.  

Parent/Teacher meeting will be Monday from 1-7 p.m.  HHS will have an Active 

Shooter drill Monday. 

 

Hammond-Noble Allbritton-The air and heat is working in the hallways of 

Noble/Allbritton.  LeAnne Burch came to school for Bring your Legislator to school.  

Parent/Teacher conferences will be Monday from 1-7 p.m. 

 

West-Portland-Off to a good start.  Board is always welcome to come visit Portland. 

 

Susan Smith-PreK-Grandparent luncheons were held this week.  Around 250 

grandparents came. 

 

Campbell-ALE-Everything is going smoothly.  Student ratio about the same as last 

year.  There are two seniors. 

 

D. Assurance of ESSA, and policy update, 4.25, Dunbar 

Dunbar presented the Assurance of ESSA for approval.  M/S  (Ware/Hickman)  to 

approve as presented.  Motion passed 7-0. 

Dunbar presented policy update 4.25 for approval.  M/S  (Hickman/Singleton) to 

approve as presented.  Motion passed 7-0. 

 

E. Request for Licensure Renewal, Griffin 

Streeter presented a list of licensed employees that are up for license renewal this year 

and asked the Board for approval for the district to pay the renewal cost.   

M/S (Wells/Hartley) to approve paying for license renewals for 2017-18.  Motion 

passed 7-0. 

 

F. Accreditation Report Approval, Griffin 

Streeter presented and asked for approval of the Accreditation Report.  M/S  

(Hickman/Hartley) to approve the Accreditation Report as presented.  Motion passed 

7-0. 



G. Welding Program Next Steps 
Streeter presented a new grant opportunity that partners with the Secondary Center 

Satellite.  It is a five year commitment that gives our District 22 welding slots at 

UAM-CTC that will be reimbursed a year behind.  M/S  (Wells/Singleton) to approve 

participation in the program as presented.  Motion passed 7-0. 

 

H. Contract Disclosure forms 
Streeter presented the following Contract Disclosure forms/Resolutions: 

*Mary Livingston-husband-has a concrete business.  M/S  (Hartley/Wells) to accept as 

presented.  Motion passed 7-0. 

*Andrea Martin-husband-contract labor.  M/S  (Hartley/Hickman) to accept Contract 

Disclosure as presented.  Motion passed 7-0. 

*Angela Maize-husband-referee.  M/S  (Hartley/Wells) to accept Contract Disclosure 

as presented.  Motion passed 7-0. 

*Sharon Hargis-husband-sprinkler business.  M/S  (Hartley/Hickman) to accept 

Contract Disclosure as presented.  Motion passed 7-0. 

*Janet White-husband-asphalt business.  M/S  (Hartley/Wells) to accept Contract 

Disclosure as presented.  Motion passed 7-0. 

*Evan Owens-self-cookie business.  M/S  (Hartley/Hickman) to accept Contract 

Disclosure as presented.  Motion passed 7-0. M/S  (Wells/Hartley) to accept 

Resolution as presented.  Motion passed 7-0.    

*Jon Ballard-parent-technology business. Form B & C must also be sent to 

Commissioner for approval. M/S  (Wells/Hartley) to accept as presented.  Motion 

passed 7-0. 

 

I. M.O.U final approval and signature for the SRO with the City of Hamburg 
Streeter shared the M.O.U. for the SRO officer with the City of Hamburg. 

 

J. School Board election for 2018 and Proclamation for election in September 
Streeter presented changes in the School Board election timelines.  It must be decided 

whether to go with May or November for the election.  After much discussion, M/S  

(Wells/Hickman)  to set Hamburg School District’s election for May.  Motion passed 

7-0. 

 

Streeter asked Maggie Ware to sign the proclamation for election.  It was in the paper 

last week and will be in it this week. 

 

K. School Board Member Training Opportunity at Southeast Co-op, and New board 

member training, and Fall ASBA regional meeting (Hermitage) 
Streeter discussed the upcoming training opportunities that are available. 

 

L. Introduction of the Career Coach 
Streeter introduced our new Career Coach, Brittney Lee Harrod.  Harrod shared that 

her focus is making sure 8-12 grade students have a college/career goal/plan.  She will 

meet with each senior and do a college/career planning folder.  FAFSA nights are 

planned. 



SPECIAL BUSINESS BY THE BOARD: 
The Ashley County Quorum Court meeting is tomorrow at 2:30.  The hot topic is the need for 

ambulance service for Hamburg and the surrounding area.  Mayor Weindorf addressed the 

Board and asked that the Board support and ask the Quorum Court to let the public vote. 

 

SET DATE FOR THE NEXT BOARD MEETING: 
The next regular meeting is scheduled for Monday, October 9, 2017, 6:00 p.m. at the S.P. 

Portis Administration Building with the Report to the Public at 5:30 p.m. 

 

PERSONNEL: 

After executive session the following recommendation was made: 

 To hire Cindy Cossey and Evan Owens as Noble/Allbritton co-parent facilitators for the 

2017-18 school year;  M/S  (Singleton/Ware) to approve recommendation of the 

superintendent.  Motion passed 6-0 with Shawn Hickman out of the room. 

 To hire Bonnie Penn, Bertha Sherrer, Abby Smith, Alma Tolefree, Mae Lillie Jenkins, 

and Tonia King to work before/after school and vacation care in the Hamburg 

Childcare Program; 

 To hire Thurnell Hymes to work overtime answering the bus radio at the bus shop; 

 To hire Cedric Lloyd as bus driver at the rate of pay for 101miles and up on the salary 

schedule retroactive to August 14, 2017, for the 2017-18 school year; 

 To hire Emily Wisener as the HHS parental involvement coordinator for the 2017-18 

school year;  

 To hire Kelley Howie as HMS parent facilitator for the 2017-18 school year; 

 To hire Brandi Poole as Portland parent facilitator and that she serve as Dean of 

Students in the Principals absence; 

 To hire the following teachers as HHS Department Chairs for the 2017-18 school year: 

Cheryl Whaley-English; Shelvia Ross-Math; Patti Meeks-Science; Emily Wisener-

Social Studies; Tammy Freeman-Fine Arts; Kim Veazey-Vocational; 

 To hire Emily Wright as HHS Student Council sponsor for the 2017-18 school year; 

 To hire Jennifer Taylor as Yearbook sponsor for the 2017-18 school year; 

 To hire Emily Wisener as Quiz Bowl sponsor for the 2017-18 school year; 

 To hire Emily Wright at Prom Committee chair for the 2017-18 school year; 

 To hire Chandelier Atkins and Alexander Howard as student cafeteria workers at a rate 

of $8.50 per hour for approximately 4-5 hours per week; 

 To accept the resignation of Marcella Wilson as food service worker; and 

 To accept Thurman Shaw’s retirement resignation as mechanic effective October 31, 

2017. 

 

M/S  (Hartley/Wells) to approve the recommendations of the superintendent.  Motion passed            

-0. 

  

M/S  (Ware/Wells) to adjourn the meeting at7:53 p.m.  Motion passed 7-0. 

 

 

_____________________________  ___________________________ 

Bryan Hollis, President   Maggie Ware, Secretary  


